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Club News

Massachusetts Club
When you’re hot, you’re hot at the Massachusetts Club Pool and Pizza event! We just 
finished another good time mixing people and reminiscing even with rain and thunder. 
The highlights were a game of Two Truths and a Lie and walking down memory lane with 
Massachusetts businesses and historical places. Our next event is our annual Pub Night 
on October 22nd at 5:30pm when Mosaics is turned into an Old English Pub. The cost 
is only $32. RSVP to Maria Kevgas at Sotirios5@aol.com. P.S. Thanks to Rick and Margie 
Segel for hosting the Pool Party!

Solivita Radio Club
The Solivita Radio Club’s participation in the American Radio Relay League (ARRL) 
Field Day 2023 was a great success! Our club made 688 radio contacts with all 48 
contiguous United States, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, U.S. Virgin Islands, and 11 other 
countries under off-the-grid simulated emergency conditions. Field Day tests our club’s 
ability to assist Solivita if outside communications were lost during an emergency. If 
interested in wireless communications, please attend one of our meetings held the last 
Thursday of each month at 7pm in the Gator Room. To join the club, please contact 
Paul Bresnowitz at 201-919-6875 or N2TTR@ARRL.NET.

Solivita Christian 
Fellowship
On July 2nd, we sponsored Celebrating 
Freedom at The Palms. Festivities began 
with an ice cream social, presentation 
of Colors, the Pledge of Allegiance and 
the National Anthem. We sang patriotic 
songs, competed in U.S. history trivia, 
and watched stirring music videos. The 
evening was a fitting tribute to God and 
country and the blessings of freedom 
we enjoy. Next year’s celebration 
promises to be even bigger and better 
as the venue changes to the Ballroom. 
Join us! For further Solivita Christian 
Fellowship information, please visit our 
SolivitaHOA.com club webpage or 
send an email to dlnavy66@gmail.com. 
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